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1INT DUCTI
el ction of th probl~ The geological probl existin in the
Uv r me ar a, the relation hip of mineralization to struet· r J
particu.l rly to faulting and jointing, wa point d out to t
nai ance u ys of th 01 r ion, but
it r by Prof. • • Gra e. v ral geologi ts have d r con-
d
p ha b n publi hed of th diat ar a. roi.
Gra point d out that such a p ould be of alu in th b t r
und rstandin of the ar and uld b ul
v nt t t anoth r national rgency r quir d t d v op t of
11 po ibl of tung ten.
Loc ,ti or th probl
no dison County, ouri ho in 1 t I.
et on 12 d 13 0 T. 33 ., • 5 • and
olog 0-
o T. 33 'J R. 6 •
along
outh toO k Grov. Th four
1y hown by lat il, in th b ek of th1 r port.
• Gra tor





Map, showing location of Einstein-Apex Tungsten Mine area, Madison
County, Missouri.
2mitt d fr ace to th ir pro rty, and ve helpful directions
in r rd to th loc tion of yare ou pro ct.
Lit r tur
rth1 in 1888 d 1at r in 1895,2 di cu d th granit
d the p:>rphyri and point Ollt th ir appar nt r lation hip.
In 1932" T ~ ho d th t th gr intru iva :to ttl
in
n
d· ralogy of th
d th topaz nd oth r
1 n5 contrib t d apr on thd929
rhyolit por ry•
H n4 1925,
and ot a pap r on th
in 1933 hich h b n of muoh value in th
th th •
1. H • , - __"'l". G 010 t, Vol. 1, pp. 28 297, .363-382,
2. rth" .,
1895.
uri 10 io 1 urv y, 01. 8, p • 8 -224,
3. Tr , • ., Geolo c oci ty of 43, • 4,
pp. 96~992, 1932.
4. , c. • nd nd son • .J r. in r. Vol. 10, • 12,
pp. 44l-443, 1925.
s. , J. T., lton, C., c 01.; Vol. 24,
• 569-;7 , 1929•
6. our! Bur u 0 G 1. , pp I, 57
., 1933•
3G ogr ,Iily of th
R Ii - The maximum rel i f in this are is 400 f t. he 10 t
a1 titud bei approxim t y 580 fa t here the t. Fr c1
oro th uth bounda~ 0 sect·on 13, the high t point b i
th ummit of ina ount.ain, which has an alt · tude of 976 :r et.
t 0 points r a little 0 r mil ap rt.
To--'''-- opo aphically the r a 01 i rly tur
but ie t differ no oce r d p ndin upon h th r th ur-
ou or In 10
P t ar or eli th
th 1 t topp hill and rid•
th but r r r yp t r th tt i
t for ton.
thou th vall Cr
th south rn half of th tur , th 1-
r yout ful. of YOllthful may
In the north
1 y occur •
b ob d. y r bart, tr ght
cornr of ction 12, a v ry di tinct han · n
north rd dr ining valley drops ov r 50
v ry t p gr eli nt cc nt--
In the north rn half
10Franci
to u Cr k, hieh i telf h
1
and clif • H r , th cour i mark d by traight tretch s and
harp ular turn. Th patt rn i mo n rly tr 111 d than
d ndritic, 1ch 1ndie t s tructural control.
4v g tation- he ar" i co rd by den conci growth for t
which cover most of the hill top and all of th lope. h
oods ar predomin tly oak, although many oth r types ar p
s nt, including jun· p r and pin. Tr e ov r on foot in dia-
ter ar unu ual, 11 the av rag i about 6 inch .' Thick
Wlderbrush, much of it scrub oak, and j ip r ke field ork
dif icult. h only op n aretl are alon th 10 r t. Frane
iv r, Ion Piney r ek, and a f w pastur s on th flat topp d
granit and porphyry hill.
~ ute ops ar pl ntiful alan th tr vall y •
Th y ran e in size from large, bare xpan e of granit to all
ledg of conglomerate and sandstone. Ho ev r, om of th bouldr
con 10m rat are hiBjlly r i tant nd form po ur s 0 r t nty
f t thiok. ell xpo ed contact r r r. Only on outcrop a
fo~d ere th contact of th u rock
could b n; thi i in th north t cornr of ct·on 13. 0
found r th granit rhyolit contaot could actually









Are 1 tent- Granite c pri arly all of ction 12, th north
half of etion 13, the north rn third of ection 18, and both th
nor d southeast com r of ction 7. In , bout h t
th ro ck in thi a.r i gr n· t •
Th gr et i z by fl t
tly round d hill into ich act v str
nd r vm s. rg angul r bloc nd ro d
• h b t cuto p of grlitt r th
u ly r found
oc
rko ie or d rock COy r th
o t of th granit i coar d
d cid cU.y pink in color. hi tid in th b d of
th t. r ,01 ivr f th grain
i i about 2 '. J tho iP of th uartz d £ lei p cry tal
6ar a larg a 6 mm. G rally th ferromagnesian minerals occur
in ve~ small grains, a gr t vari tion in grain siz i app-
ar nt ev n in the hand p cimen. Th pink color is du to reld par,
most of hich is :f1 ah-colored, bu t reddish to gray grain can b
ob rv d in the same hand specim n. he ferromagnesian mineral
have a tendency to cluster slightly, hich giv the rock som -
what ottl d ppearanc, peoially h n vi ad fro 1 ngth
or r rth r.
In the c ntr of section 13, a variant of the ran t lx-
po d. It i olos ly jointed gr nit in which the f ld r i
bright, brick-red. The cry tala of f ld par, ut 2
di , are ch lar r than any oth r mineral in th
rock. In th b t n th p ,
d th rhTOl t , th r b of rock up 0 1000:r t d,
i i prob bly b t porphyry. hi roc
oontain ph ocry t of u rtz out 0
mm. in dia t r in ground.ma of fin granul r quartz
r th r in of gn tit • 00 i-
t t of th rock, hiOO make it 0 what difficlt .
th roc i a rhyolit , r· ch in ph cery t ,
or d grnit por~7. 'hi rock, h n tr h, i pink
in 01 ,b t ith only mod rat th rin it boom tan or buft.
1 to the c nt r of otion 13,
c,tt r d iarolyt1c C&viti , rti 11 11 d th
v in quartz h.i xpo ur x-
t d to 'thin 50 tolar rind purpl
7rhyolite with ver f ph nocry te.
cription - In thin ction
grained granit , th dominant fel.d r is
80m t er · citized orthocla e. he iz
of th pink, co rs
n to be cloudy and
of th ind·vid 1
,
di -anh dral in,bout 2 •









ori t d th t thid
th vertic 1.
nt, the 1 r r bubb ,
to ri t ard the top of th e
v tic plan. 0 t of th c viti 1
Y' no d fin tor- ent tio , but in 0







to _... ~' .........~...
11 ui 1.5
o,d..u:wtu:'LJ~a
m d to b cubhioh
8hes cr are 1 s than on micron in diam ter 50 identi-
fication a not po ibl. r. In er on? of the G ophysic 1
bar to sa s, tiThe gas bubbl s may consi t of almost pur
ater vapor or - tures of water vapor and carbon dio -de." n
r ar to other co stituents of t es cavities he sa 5, t1Analy
of the cent nts of the caviti s commonly rev al alkali halid
(principally chlo ides 0 a and ), th 1 r amount of k-
ali sul! te d c rbonat • Cone ntration ar 10 to 15 by
i ht :in the fe analy th t e be Inclu
r port d hich ther ar cubic c tal, pr swnabl Cl. If
thi cor ct it eans cone trations abov 25 • tI
t r minerals are pr nt in th granite in or
bit make up only about 2 of th rock, but th e
uit in fro 2.1 to 2. • in iz. tit i
pre in th fonn 0 tiny n ell f Id r.
of b.lack opaquerr
up bout of th rock. Th
nt in h
,
b in on the than 1/2 mm. in diam t r.
:ro b1y either tit or ilmenit , or both.
yolit or hyry
nt- pt r r b 0 rent a uvi al0 th t.
r, rh olit porp y copri t m half of







To area throughout th t. ranci
mountains are characteriz d by te p sid d hill ith moothly
round d ummits. n topographic ps the rhyolit knobs can be
reco ized by the regular, gently curving contours. exampl
of t is type of topography i in otmtain in section 18.
yol't is highly r istant to ath ring, both mech-
anical a.nd ch ical; th mo t common indic t on of w ath rin is a
bl e d out r la r, hich, although vid ntly alt r d, till r
d r bilit d i or ok it a h r only
dif icult. 0 ty of th rock fin ly th r to limoni
co t d rf c, hich probably pr nt an original reek ric in
at d boulders of thi var ty c y
d to r ilt ton at c 1 gl n •
yolit rr gu r jointin or
to b r lat d to th do t joint y
lop r d by block d fr g-
m th outcrop. idual bould r ! all






of rhyolit porphyry,' occ r
b di t· ui d on the b i of color, t 'ur,
1 t r,
, bly ot r f tur • ntion
th
r 0-b1 r tion,
11t, porphyry.
rpl color d rhyolite rphyry occur n ar th conta.ct
th the granit in the c t r of ection 13. hi rock cont in
a v ry f sma.ll qu rtz ph noc~ t ; it is phanitic y t ap ar
granular. It i not quite as ha.r a most of th rhyolit.
outh of this point there ar patche of buff, whit, and
10
r ddish rhyo1it porphyry. deli h rock has a high rc nt-
a 0 both quartz d red f Idspar phenocry t in an phanit1c
r undma • cally the number of ph nocry t
t t in 0 e outer ps ph noer t compri mo than 50th
rock and ccordin to GroutS th correct nam for it uld b
porphyry. An outcrop only a f f t y cont in
r ph nocry t •
ul ther th ranit
or thi re son it i ome hat doubt-
ri ty of intru ro or t p of ru i •
Th hit v ri ty 0 rhyolit porphyry i
of ct' on 13. hi roc t
pore
h nocry t n phanitic micro r ul r roun
qu rtz
Th buft or tan color d porphyry i th most gen rally di
• ur c of
p d tog th r in thi
of thi typ 0,
rock. rhy-oli por y cont mor t 5
ocry t d houl , b





phyry. rg bould rot· occur on th nose of th hill n
the ranite-rhyolit contact in th 0 th of etion 13.
Anoth r typ of rhyolite por yry is b t d scribed gla y,
althou it is not t to imply th t the groundma i trictly
amorphou , beeaus under the micro cop it i not gla y but micro-
granular. In a hand sp cim n, ho ver, the rock has a ditinctly
vitr oua or a y app aranc. Th rock i gr y to roon and i
tr luc t on thin edges. It ha a pronounced conchoidal r ct
ur ch 0, tha t th Indian a hion d arro point fro hi
ral of th s rhyolit porphyry rtifact
durin th cour of the field ork.
h ocryst in t roc va ov r a r th r · d r
ope only f eatt ua. z phenoc t;
p to in n th ace t-
t flo · ero copic y, th gr W1 of
fin ·ero r ul r · tur of rtz th:r-
tiny octah dron of gn t1t p pp r d thro ho tz
ocryst contain liquid inclu ion ith movabl g bubbl •
h q rt ~ bl corro ion nd reorp-
t on by th groun. egr gation in th Y
r id ntiti d oligocl it p rthit c int r- -
o rtz.
In th tr outh e t cornr of etion 13, th ell
po outc op of tela typ 0 rhyolit porp y hie eon-
12
t ins lar e pink rations of feldspar arran ed in flo lin •
ome of thes f Idsp regreg tiona are a ch a thr inch
long. small dike, tree inch s ·d, h s b en · trud d into th
porphyry. hi dik i of exceptional interest b cause it i br -
ciat d. t contains irregular an ular fragment 0 maroon color d
gla tpe rhyol t which c b n in th hand
in iz fro one to te mm. gular to ub- ar
0 tit n ith th sam siz rang. Th
bdddina coar gr in d tr' 0 r d, pink, lor-
1 r c tal • .ero eopic 1y, r
tob dam t 1y ort ocla hich ha unci rgon con bl,
r citiz tion.









t i '0t,1 phz
co t
occurr C 0 rhyol porph r
r
he onl outcrop obctio 12.
th






t t,· point t xpo d bout thr f t of
surround d by
o thJ. r yo1i
trikin bout1i
dooul
c tter d alon
d
found eW"'\f"I."rt,OI
• 25 • Thi lin c
13
be fol 0 d north ard for about 700 f t.
yond thi th ria di tanc of about 800 feet her no pi c
r found; ho ever, time as not available for xt iv earch
o th rock y b pr se t in this area. h se rhyolit porphyry
ira entsap r a in alo th same t · ke for the last 600 f t
b for r achin t Gabriel iv r dit. It is t ought to be rth-
hil to of this tructu , al Oll
ti atory e pl at on or it ha not b n rked out.
al oec along th proj ct d t ik of a ir ctur zon
o ph ry
ic
i 11 odin the south t corn of ct on 13. h br c-
ci t-d 1 occur in thi 0 tc
th th fract~ zan.




inc the b st cant· nuou bar rock
, d.i Uy ob
in or alon th b ,
ound 1 baud r •
II ro d d d th ing
, v




U ually it a only po s bl to tr c dike for hort i tanc ,
because, in many ea s, the band of cobble and bould r marking
the trac of the oute op ould udd-nlY tar inat and no mor
residual material could be found along the proj cted strik. t
eem.s rea onabl to expect that dikes which range in ·dth from
on to fourt n f t ar Ion er tha fa hundr d yard but
they e nnot be tr c d for distanc gr t r than thi. h
long t dik that can b traced continuously i on th flat
topp d hill in th of ction 12. It or s a trip bo t
15 f t 1d, thickly tr bould raj ioh
b trac d bout hundr drat. B yond thi no flo t can b
found.
p rim t to d t rmin




ma oro di • Good tie h h
ere b d of bould r' , bu.t
th pro j at d tri , 1
b yond th nd of th bould r strip, sho •
ith only oxe ptions,
orth-no th t dir etlon parall 1 to t only
v
•
, if t all, 0 th r old r than th min r
c"n to d n ar th b of th t
1 to th Gr1 by dit. t t
d cl rly po j b 10





min r iz d ult
iz of rain bout on mill t r.
n dift nt di ari tio in iz
to b ck in color.r ni h-
g u.l r it
te , and no conte ound
vein. Th indicat both th t th in i
and that the dik i older than the f ulting.











h r r t on
hat high th
dike to th right.




ture. henocrysts of labradorite average 0.4 to 0.8 rom. in
length by about 0.12 in width. All of these crystals are badly
corroded and resorbed by the ground. 55, which causes the crys-
tal outlines to be fluted and wavy. he groundmasB consists of
a heterogeneous mixture of a brownish, almost opaque, anisotro-
pic mineral and a lighter brown glass. 'cattered throughout are
tiny grains and octahedrons of magnetite, which are only about
0.08 rom. in diameter.
This dike can be traced only about 500 feet uphill from the
ater's edge•. en the river is low and the water is clear, the
dike can be seen on the bottom of the river out to mid-stream,
but beyond this point its projected strike is covered with bould-
rs and rubble from the Ein tein dwnp.
A d eply athered dike shows up ju t und r the foundations
of the old instein mill. It is 5.8 f et wid and strikes N.
12° The dike is intricately jointed, so that attempt to ex-
po a tre h surfaoe by hammering result only in plitting along
fractures. Th weather d urfaces of these fragments are of a
limonitic brown in color, but a fairly fresh surface i a dark
gray and sho s a somewhat specular app arance in bright light.
loro cop1oally, the ro ck is m.uch more fine-grained than the
dik just across the river. The average phenocrysts are only
0.16 mm. long by 0.04 mm. wide. A dark, opaqu mineral occurs &s
tiny irregular grains about 0.04 mm. in diameter. It is probably
magnetite, nd if so, the irregular grains should be compar d to
·17
th uh dral magnetite cry t in the dik ju t acro th riv r.
he phenocrysts sha a 1 th-l· ke 0 tline indicating that the rock
J.S to b clas ad s a diaba e, but the feldspar h s been so alt red
that its identification s not possible. lar e amount of c-
ondary calcite is present hich eems to h· v r pI c d the feld -
par or to be an alt ration product of it. Thi dik do s not p-
p ar to b a contin ation of the one aero s th riv r.
bbro occurs a round d bo Id r in an oliv gr n
II or ntl in aIr 0 al e in t north co
r of ction 7. rom th of the ur thi to
r pr nt bo inat d of a dik. he diabase ha b











d d. 10 th urf c
nt t till ho t, 1 ch cr
rt on 0 th or! 10&1 rock hi h h v
di int d by
knobb , rough th t in 1
rial, probably limonit , coatin th
h bould rs r bro · h bl ck in color, but th





tit, 1-2 nun. in ·
f very 1 cry t oftrot r
18
pyrit are i ibl but t y form v ry minor p rt of th rock.
cription- bout 59 0 th rock i 1 th-li P gio-
cla , hich i cla d a 1 bradorite mainly on th b i of
imwn xtinction angle • y of th lath sho only t diff r t-
1y oriented portions which might b arl bad tinning. Ho ver,
inc cyst- Is are pre nt hich ho thr e or four tinning 1
it i in i prob bly 0 th
bit typ. h labr dorit cry tal ar from 1 to 4 • 10
d to • e de. livin for bout 36- of thi ro k. It
occur nh dral to bh dr gr ran eng fro tol •
o irr gul r ero fr ctur, it chindi
in oe -dingly il, 0 qu
or gn tit. An alt rat on product 0 th 011-




bout th am a that in s ct· on 7 in r rd to te ur and
1 bra or·te content but the ferromagne i minerals ar alter-
ed to such an xtent that accurate id ntific tion of the
ori inal minerals is impos ~ble. neither id of the outcrop
of the black di bas, eather·ng ha alter d the rock to a light
tan to buf color. he tan colord rock till contain n rl
ire h 1 br dorit but the rock as a whole i porou du to th
eo pl t r moval of all ferro gn ian min rals.
t of thi xposur, but ti 1 on th arne di on
lin ev r 1 aute op 0 thi 1 ch d diaba in th
occur alon Illl eh in
app r a a v r triking alighm nt of v -
1 y • ¥_J~~,_tion i off d that th deep th in of a
diabase dike ich is les r s1 tant than th urroundin rhyo-
20
lit porphyry, has controlled the courses of th s tr , and
tha t th prominent strai ht trou seen on the erial photo r ·ph
repr ents the trac of a continuous dike.
larg dik, nine f et ide, controls th course ofurk y
Cr k for short di t ce cross th midcU of the northern
boundary of s etlan 12. Th at r om rfac of thi roc
triking blue r y in color. h rock it If i m di - to
fin grai d, b coming al.mo t gla y at th cont et ith th
ranit • cro co icaJ..ly, th ro cit ar th contact i cro-
r ul r t larg uh dral ph noer t of f ld par hieh r




____n.....t- c pt for some recent alluvium alon th t. Fran-
c1 iv r in ction 13 and 18, the s diments in thi r a con-
1st of a eri of arkosic bould r-co glo rat sand coar to
in and to as, hich are con id r d to b P rt of the ott
for tion of U per Cambri a e. hi conclu 10 i ba d on t
lit 010 and relationships of the formation ith th
otte in n arby ar Th otte form th urf 0 rock
ith the except·on of th orth t d
t outh a t corn r po d th und rl in
The are in ich th th,
di. d r c
a d ndritic dr ·
tt 1
ur prob b . t, t i
cont ct of th co ith
th c. 13, T. 33 • R. 5
co 10m r t c b n 0 rl ppin pink,
ei of thi formation i
by bould rs and cobbl s of rhyolit
porp y. ich ere 010 to th granit con-
t et, ·n d ear fully to d t rmine if any ranit p bble
could be found in th conglomerat. h only coher nt fragment
we of rhyolite, so the conclusion as r ached that th granite
is repr nt d only by the arkosic character ·of the matrix.
utcrops of t is conglomerate usually ather to a decided
purpl , mottled ith choclat bro oils und rlain by thi
s dim nt also ho t is distinctive coloration.
In a f plac , outcrops of thin b d d,.m dium to fin
and ton one of these expo ures or t, n
f hundr d f t fro the ranit. 0 at pt
p th var e au faci of this formation nor to me ure th ir
t ickn he 10 t point COy r d by otte i JU t 1
th 600 f t in altitude and the highe t about 740 t t. hi
do not an that the maximum thickne of th for tion
1 ar i 140 t, th tt i only a thin n-
gr et hill id • t j t
t of f of th boun ry b t 7.
it er ic int in th





t the start of the inve ti ation th possible r lation-
s ip of the v ins and dik s to the joint patte n as point d
out to the riter by Profes or Gra • Dip and trik r ding
on th dikes, veins a d promin nt joint
out th r a. h r sul.t of this phase of th inv ti t on
r z d 1n th dia rams pr sent d in Plat s V d VI.
23
rom th s dia r it i quit app r nt that th eli s,
ral, rail 1 the pr dominant joint, ich dip
90° and trik h qu rt
KEUFFEL &. ESSER CO.. N. Y. NO. 3043"
POLAR CO-ORDINATE





Th pr ce of slickensid s on th of sev ral of th
min adit pointed out by roles r Gra. it this s
tion in mind all prosp ct were examined for evid nee of fault' n •
he d ps of many of the prospect pits re found to cont in lick-
nsid d fra t but only a f min orkin to
ob erve the slickensid d surface in place.
At the in tein iver adit slick nsides ar ole rl
at h portal. Th yin dip 36° outh and trike
t. los !nation of th 1ck n id d urf c
th b i of at p tructure, that th foot all ov d r lat·v ly
do rd. he s t of conditions i tru of th v in in the
adit 1200 f tort. r , fi Id 10





o th £ r t ct
ori
th
in t v in in th
iou ly di cion
, nt of h fault could ot






rof or Gr obtain d 1
r a in tar 0 raphio pair fro th Unit d
25
ey• hil examinin th e photo r ph I
ich had notitaali
tat G 010 ical
th
been noted in the fi Id. A r acamination of th
alon the trac of the lines ob d in th a rial photogr ph
to d term e e their cause. t sev ral plaoes thes line er
fOWld to r pre ant zones of clos ly pac ~ joint, one to thr
inch part, tr e in north- orthe t. In so epl c t i
clo enou h to pp r
o id ne coul b fo d of any di pI c nt n
end north-north t froth
th r of ctio 13, d c th




h map aha s ho th lin of pro p ct pits turn north-
a t from th e t- at trikin Y in, and continu north-
a t until reaching the east- e t striking Ein tein v in. 0
pro p ct pp ar alo thi lin outh of th v in no nort
of the inat in vein. A ell d v lop d slickensided surf ce i
po d in one of the small pro pact pit about 160 feet north t
of th project d strik of the p x v in. 10k id dip
510 t and strik 0 hey se to r pre ntnorth 20 • no
f ult 1th ov t 0 t hanging all do dip.
It i beli v d th t th in te r pr nt
on 1 th t ha b en off t about 1050 f t b this f ult. t
i-po ible that the pro p ct pit hieh ar rrang d alon thi
north t triking lin hay been orked on rtion of t 1n
off t in at p fault patt m by th shar zon •
C GY
27
· era.! of th
Th tol10 ing disc· ion includ only thoa min ral
found during the course of t is investigat on. veral min ral
in this Ii t have not be n r port d previou 1y from the ar •
artz 102 - hi i by f r the dominant min ral nd k up
th jor port· on 0 th v in. It usually occur
ky qu rtz, commonly 0 e bat ironstain d.
c allin
d -
10 d crystal lac ost 0 th min
but v in quartz cry tal ov r thr inch s long an 1 inch
ft. il nb r . 9 r port d
r g quartz on th in t in dump but non of thi
u.thor.
fo d only· th
q rt rl.C t •





in th ar. t
ce cry tal in the quartz gang\l •
ceed d t inch 1 gth,
_ ...__, G. ., onal communic tion
28
10but Bu hl r r port d ma ieh igh d up to one hundr d
pounds.
_________~ Ca 4 - che lite found at the il i prospect as
small gre n t tragonal dipyr ds on uartz. one of th or stal
r 1 rger than 3 • and most re s er. he cry tal fluor-
e c under ultr -viol t light, nd sho up bright gr n.
Th not ob rvad aroun any 0 th other or
th
..........~IIIiiiiiIiiiiiI.... 3 C 3(PO )2eC C03eC 2 eH20 - Thi
llan pro p t. It occurs in tiny (
era! fo t
pri t nat d by b al piDac 1d. Th cry t
cop th
luc nt, d t
in ultr -v II 01 t light. ctio ho
r zon d, th out id 1 y r be
d tr ,par nt.
b ction c n b n to b vid d 0
:.&1, n, ti , th
o -81 pl
o th t ch b a1 ct II on ha t d
pl n for ch of th ix pent.





1 • • or th
9 , 1919.
010 i t, ur.
It diffract on p tt rare d so clo ith th kno
29
patt rn of francolit that t r can b no do bt but at th
min raJ. i fra.neolitee
Fluora 2 - hi miner , hich i v ~
liar to francolite, as found at team location. It occur in
pink pris' tic orystal associated ith fluorite and francoli •
h c tal ar much larg r than th francolit, b in up to
6 nun. in 1 th, a d they occurred as pri r' th r
t pa t pri s. An - ay analysi
30
Chalcopyrit . cur 82 - Ir 1 r grain of tt i min raJ. occur cat-
tared throu h th quartz angue t the in tin, Grig by and Gab-
riel rking. ell deY lop d pseudo-t trahedron are found
a sociated ith cub of fluorite at the Grigsb adit.
b - Thi mineral earn to be 0 t co on at th in t in
and Gr- g by dumps where it occ r a gr ular ma e and 01 vage
ag r gat s in the v in quartz an ociat d .ith zinn: aldit
nd chalcopyr t. mall r BlUO nts ar found at the G b i-1 haft,
but no rv d t t ian propeet. he Gal
in b ar c nsid sUv r, and it
t th min or 0 p n d. 0 oth r ail r -
n found in thi r a.
i
not d fi t by Gr
found at th Gr byJ in tin,
by pr nt t 000
- I hi
t 1 0 ha b
",,.,,,,,,,,,,",o...ti
t.
I rk b_ck 0 v
•
f d
r po itJ. th
chit •
31
Goethite O(OH) - lims and cr ts of thi min ral c n bound
around any 0 the orkings. It is pr bably th product of
of ot ar ir n-bearin "erala.
thr-
qu ce of · eraliz tion
h ineralizin solution ich ascend d along the t u t
f ult er dominantl 111c ou d hi
lut ~on alt r d the ranite' all rock by
brin in bout olution and r d 0 it· on of th q rtz,
tion of t 0 th top z.
t
o
nd th n pyrit d
mar q
b
hi ucc ion to
of th tun t n-b ar"
to have be n fol-ta s
1 ount of






tentativ id ntifi d zinn aldit s n t fo110 d by ch 1-
copyrite and the .f1uorit. Cov611it and hematite to b
neN stations and a uc auld be 1 st.
This se u nee doe not 8Em to have b n follo d at all
pla.ces, beaus a zoned or band d specimen sho ·ng a eros -
ction of the vein at the Gri by adit ho
qu ce tr m thelicken ided all to rd the c t r of th in;
vein q rt; quartz and olframite; quartz and pyr1t ; q rt,
zinn dit and nuorite; quartz, galena, and zinn dit






that Y r. h
tim to furni
t r
umma~ of th hi to of11 inTo
t t.
roth
r rt· th t th
d ctio hd ount d to .50 ton of 1 ad and 3000 0 C of 11 r.
•
...........~ .........JL~ Company r op n d th mine
r, op ration e d
t Com-




p p rt 1 y idl until 1927,
or , mo tJ.y from th
" C rl, p. it., pp. 33-36
In 1937, 1 th 1 ton of hand picked 10 grad cone ntr t
3.3
ip d, and in 1938, about th sam ount of hi h gr d co-
c ntrate ere picked' out and hipped. hr tons re produced
and ipp d in 1941 nder the stimulus of high pric , and in 1943,
on ton of 6CJ1, 03 a produc d and sh· pped. Th se £1 ur
obt in d f m the · eral.s earboo!C2
Unfo rtunately 11 the rkings ar !nace ibl 0 it not
po, ibl to k und rground examina ions 0 th
•
t pr nt, the d- r ing Company 1·
min. h mill i b i r built, all pr
t on ar b in mad to concentrate the or a oon t
12. U.
•
of , Yr ok for., r 1929- 3
34
H RI G y
The ar11, t ev nt of hich th r J.6 any record in th ·
r gion i th ex.tru ion of a rie of rhyolit lav .flo in
tte t e or hat is u uall b i ved to b Ca ri
tim •
he qu tion naturall ari e , upon hat urfac did th
1 no? ridg 13 ention d th COJIlpl bGg~l::MU.""L\ t
th,
t 1 th of
to th ori
• J • ., p. Cit•

r r surfac , t n th ranit could hav
35
b e intrud d only a hort di tance into th ov rlyin rhyolit
por hyry ithout r quir'ng long inuner ion of th inclusions in
molt n granit. Ho ver, t e granit in ich th
th coar e-textured pink type ich aho
a fOWld i
ne r bord r pha e, so more infor tioD i need d b for any d finit
conclu ions e b r ached.
Thi probably intrud d into th rhyolit
o tim duri the r -Cambrian. ct cont ct i not
ar a, nd th approximate contact i rk d bl
of fin r in d por hyritic rock ich i in som pI c
gr -t porph and in oth r plac s rhyolit porphyr.
rit r do not unanimou 1y ace pt th ranite as intru i
into rhyolit porphyry. H rth15 bId that th porph '1
th d, ic ly cool d surfac of th









d of v rt c
nOl:-'tdlle&llr~. t t
dik follo thi
t t d, t 1 th t th Y r intr d d
rt, ., • C t.
16. rr, • ., p. Cit.
Th
ioh
wh these t nsional joint ere form d and that th d ep r
joints ere the channels along which the dike er &110 d to
rise. ince dikes have not been observ d striking parallel to
an other joint set, it seems probable that at th time of th
basic intrusion only the north-northea t set of joint er
pr nt. ossibly man of the other joint ar much mor r e-
nt and ar r lat d to the repeated r gional uplift of t
zark •
Aft r i tru ion of th dik , compr ional tr
lop d ich ra ulted in a t- e t
fults r th channels for th mineralizin solution
fo med the veins.
ometim after the formation of the veins, the ar
j ct d to sh rin forces ich r sulted in nort -nort






tio b eo r , arko ic eo om rate. submer nee
ncroached more and more ov r the land, and
37
bae eo r d it. t r
t po d to
ro ·on.
Durin the r t of al ozoic t ~ e nd po ibl v n dur·
t of ozoic time the ar prob bly d d oS1t·on
dim~ nt natin ith period of er ion, s the t ti-
c rocor in ne rb ar a indicat • Ho t
ca , all bed except part of the tt ha b n r
ion. D ing th p riod of rosion the pr
carY nd the Rent lluvium alo t e tur str
d po it re th only ev nt ub qu nt to d po itio 0
· ch ar cord in this ar •
38
Y AND C CLU I
g ologic p of the ar a as prepar d dur ng the summer of
1946. This a uppl ented by laboratory ork on thin sections
and by a study of the minerals and ro cks found.
Gr · t and myol- te porphyry ar the major i aous rocks in
Th q rtz
and dipp
tara, but both hav b n in.truded by ba 10 dike
north- orth t parallel to th do -nant joint
v in occur as min raliz d thru t fault
obout 36 outh. t r f ult dike.
of north-north t shear op d ich, in
plac of both
yin deli • It i b 1i v d t t th th 0 t
t d
o
c of- h ri or tio of th d
in ha b
d to a lack ot
by th tl •
39
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